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NEW THIRD PARTY. REELSBOK0
l lit I H ' WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS. FEVERS

NIGHT SWEATS
Gnfpe 11 other torm, of maladies when you

!e cured h.Not One Half Blind Children 01

State at School.

Last Week's Freshet of Yadkin

River Disastrous

I Chill Toxic y

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The wurlJ Jes not :unUin a better remedy Many
wvndcrf;. . :c ide by it. as cents a bottle
M.'iiry ! ,!cJ il f.ulb t do the work. Delight-

ful u.r,

Local Druggists.

FOUND $30,000 IN GOLD.

But It Iok t CUirvoyaat tad a Hypno-

tist to Locate rt.

rUvaaaan, Ga., Jaa 18.--- special
fron (Hale bora, Ga., to tbe Morning
News says:
"W. W. branaen, of this place, Is $10.
000 better off today than be was two
days ago. He Is a farmer. Some months
ago be was In Savannah, and out of

curiosity visited a clairvoyant and-ha-d

hla fortuno told. The fortune-telle- r in-

formed him with much Impressiveness
that he would shortly discover gold on
bis farm. lie laughed at the idea.

"Later he dreamed aboot the gold for
several nights, and after a time consent-
ed to allow a hypnotist to put one of his
sniall children, a girl of ten years, under
hU spelt. ' The child described a pot of

gold at the end of an old mill dam. Mr.
Brannon then began to dig and at the
end of three weeks had an excavation
big enough for the foundation of a

modern hotel. Yesterday morning he
struck an old Iron pot. On uncovering
It he found in contained about $80,000
In gold coins of dates anterior to the
Civil War. There Is no indication of
the person who burled It."

1 Don! Yon Need a Niee ltraw llound

Cedar Water hi
Willi a Cover to it f If o you ean get
one at J. JL. HI cDanlerH, 71 Krond St.

A now lihl. Kultoit Market C'orncd llcef jusl
Fresh lot Small Sugar fined Ihuns, l'ic Nii: Tlaiii.s ami Kiig-lis- li

tired Slioulileis.

Ficsh Grits, Oatrlukes ;uul Uiee.

A few Nice North Carolina 1'eeleil and Slirnd Drieil

I'euelies only n: jiininil.

Diinhaiu'.s Selireilded Cociianiit Nice and Fresh.

Hc ili.'s Piekles lmth Sour and Sweet.

Ha rllet l'eaiv, Standard vnalitv l"e, ill. can or :! I'm 'J.'ie

(iive me a call. Yours to please.

J.L McDMIEL

3 'Phone 91.

ooooooooo 0
5 JUST RECEIVED

Bell Sarvey Work. Artthactin
Adcated. Striker la Will

Waddell Caa to be Heard
Large Statfi Del pea

tloa to Kpworta
Leairn Meetlair.

Ralkiou, June 19. There are
blind In the State Institution here. The
principal had a JUt with the aaaies of

JOO others not pupils. Today ho received
from the census barea a liat f 18V

whoso names were not nn hla list. Un-

fortunately there is no law to compel
theltendance of these blind at the in-

stitution. The legislatures lack the
moral courage to enact a law to enforce
attendance, just as they lack It to enforce
a dog tax law. So there are not half
the blind children in the State at
school.

The soil survey work by the govern-
ment and the State jointly was begun St
Burlington today and It is to cover all of

Alamance county.
The Milnes' arithmetics which were

yesterday adopted for the entire Stale,
In the public schools, by the text hook
commission, have for some time been in

use in nearly all the city public schools.
Yesterday three of the men brought

here to take the places of Seaboard Air
Line strikers called on Gov. Ay cock. A

striker was with them. The men told
the Governor they bail quit work and
had no money and thai for 24 hours they
had had no food. The Governor raised
three dollars for them and gave It to the
striker telling him to buy food for them

The return of sunshine Is hailed with
joy by the wheat growers. Cutting be-

gun to day. There is considerable dam-

age by the rains, and there Is also a good
deal of rust.

The State will be represented by a large
delegation at the Epworth League con
vention at San Francisco. Over twenty
well-know- n Methodist ministers will
go.

Governor Aycock's address at Wilkes-bor-

this evening was on educational
lines.

The report of the status of the
will appear In thirty

days or less. Governor Aycock has
called for it. The repott will show the
status December 31st, 1900, and March
15th, 1901.

Friday, there will bo a hearing here
of the case of A. M. Waddell, who was
brought here from FayeUovlllc, charged
with aiding T, R. Tyson, formerly of

Fayettevllle, now In jail here, In the
scheme by which a Virginia Ufa insur-

ance company was defrauded out of the
insurarce on Mrs. Tyson's lifo. Waddell
says others are concerned In the frauds.
Mrs, Tyson Is his sister. Sho Is at Fay-

ettevllle. The abandoned woman whom
Tyson was with is at Henderson. It Is

a very outrageous ense.

Mr. Thomas Uragg Heartt of Halelgh,
will marry Miss Lillian Ciowson of
Rclasvillo, June 27th.

Prey to Fire and Thieves.

Urbknvillk, S.C., June 18. Early
this morning a fire" which started In a

bakery destroyed almost an entire bus
iness block In this place, and for a time'
threatened tho whole business section.

' It caused a loss estimated at $50,000.
A great deal of goods was removed

from tho burned buildings and those ad-

jacent, and to pjrt a stop to extensive

'.tblfililiUhe local military company and
the full police force was on duty, but
even these were unable lo stop the dep-

redations. Tho losses are as follow:
Beatlle Building, valued at $20,000,

Insurance flo.OOO, and $15,000 to slock
of several Arms.

James McPberson owned three adjoin-.- "

log buildings wMch were consumed with
. a loss of $4,000 on contents.

. .
.

trodof Dyspepsia Cur
DtfjMt what ywi wt.

Mrs. McKlnlejr Out Of Danger.
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A Fivsh liit I 'lover Hill Htit.tvr, Fresh Cheese, Fancy Cukes
and Clin kers, uiid ;i Nice SLiek of Select, ('tinned (ioods.

We also have it lot of V. V. earner's Itiick for sale.

L. M. Satterthwaite & Bro.
Phone 169, 61 Broad Street.
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BILL

Jun--- . - "..lie
r:D)

Mr, M ii iii-

laol :uiiiiav
Mi (' H ami J H lie

scliOorier Ma'-i- and l.i.'.i. . i . ur
labt rutl'lav vliOllnr rroil t

- n

vtsltlnir relai ves al N w Kr;, in-- ', w et b

lined te iih il!id-i- a'urr.
Tiili ccil,i lo be n L!" 'd 5 fo

pl'.im a there arc a treat mar

here
Mr J li. lirtiiv.u of K rslm w&h

the guest of Mr and Mrs N ( lirllisou
i Sunday.

Mr. M. (). Hrinnou made a ll)lln! Uii
New Bern last Thursday

Mr. W, H. Dlxoti leaves tills week for

trip to Baltimore and will he away

perhaps two months
Several young people from here at

tended the Children's llay al Broad

reek last Sunday
Mr, II. II. Barrow went to AskHna last

week ou business
Mr. Wm. lirlnson of Reelsboro went

Newport last Friday and returned
ilny.

0LYMPIA.

Inne 20 Much rain this week. The
farmeis are very busy now.

There is a great demand for labor in

this section. (Jen. tirecn bids fair to
raise the siege on Hie crops and leave

the farmers "out of It."
Uev R. C. Ilollon returned from a

business trip to Iielhaveu and Pantego
Saturday

Rev. L, T KlghtBcIl filled his regular
appointment at the Christian church of

this place Saturday night anil Sunday.
This scholarly gentleman pleases the
people and is always greeted by large an

dicnecs
M r. and M rs .las 11. Bennett, Mr. and

Mrs. N F. Bennett, Mr. anil Mra. W. R.

Reel, and Mr I. on Johnson and Miss

('anie Reel, all of Arapahoe attended
sei vices here Sunday

Miss l.oiila Dickenson of New Hern

spent Sunday here visiting her friends,
Mr. Fied Mitchell and daughter of

Niw Hern attended the services here
Sunday.

The Children's Day exercises for For- -

eign .Missions were given Sunday at ;i p.

in. Thu children had h;en nicely drilled
by Miss Chnllie llolton and the Super-

intendent, Mr. 11 H llolton. The chil- -

dren reflected credit on themselves and
their trainers, but a heavy rain prevented
mauy from hearing all that was said,

The collection amounted to $11.01.

Rev. A. J lloltou appealed to the
congregation Sunday for help for the
sufferers in Jacksonville, Fla , and to

rebuild a church This was heeded by a

contribution of ft .00.

Miss Loma llolton and her brother R

IC. llolton will entertain ,i few of their
f rlends this evening with music and an

ice cream supper.
Mr. Anson Saulter a truck hand for K.

W. Rawles was unfortunate in having
two fingers cut oil one hand by Hie edge
of a truck frame last Saturday, lie was
taken to New Bern at once for treal-- !

ment but has suffer il very keenly
since.

It Is reported that iV r J I ' liarrlng-- I

ton the list taker of Pamlico bought a

fairly good horse for AYOO from a man

yesterday listing his property. Some in-

terrogations as to values led the ' gentle-

man to say that he would take that for
his horse and the bargain was closed out
by the party of the first part C.

Best For The South.

Wood's So-.l-

Wood's nil' u'l 'W II lltKl

(l. l IM I I'll Itll
spcci:il rili'i- -

eiioe to lln-i-

ndHptnliibly toTurnip 11 11 r Southern
soil and cliinutc
nnd jrive the
best rcsnltH ml

Seeds. everywhere.
h:v ti sf 11 t i o 11

If your mer
chant does not sell Wood's Seeds
write for Special I'rioe liHt.

Clrculir giving nrlr- ami Informs
tlnn about Turnip 3r4. CrlmMfi
Ctorrr. LaU 8m PoUtoc. Ucrmaa
nilltl, RackwhMl mul all srswmablc
8c(t, mailed on rqurt

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
5eedmen, - Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S FALL CATAUX1I K lonrt
In Aufuil, lll all abnui CrlmaMi

Ctarar. WIUr VtchM. Bap.
ka( Prw4 aa Winter OaU.

ad WkMM, OraaaM,
aad CUvar 5xla.

V.(tabU ht4a for t all PUllf
Hjaclnths, Teapa, at.

Caialomw mallei! frr. Wrt for It

UcenMe Tax Ntl I

All Attorney, Thyilclaha, Denllita,
Aactloneert, Real Etat and Rent Col

lecting Ageota, Dealer In Freab Meau,
Wood and Coal Dealer. Pbotogrephera,
Lumber Dealer, Uadertakar, Junk
Deafer. Horn Dealer, Illcycle Dealer
Hotel Keeper, etc , etc., ar reqalred
by law to pay a lice dm tan on lit day f

Jan of each aad vary, year. He
eall at lb Sheriff ' office at one aad pay

th tai aad gal your llcan.
J. W. DIDDLE,

Rbarlff.

Jan 19.1WI.

Populist and Silver Republicans All

Voter Favoring Reform Asked

to Join,
KaSsss Citt, Mo. June Is Definite

slept toward the organization :f a new

"third party," which If proposed to em

brace Missouri and to form the nucleus
for a national growth were tnken today
In Kansas City at a con'ereu e of mem

bers of the Populist State committee and
a few Stiver Republicans The move
ment Is said to have the eiprexaed sym- -

pathy for, If not the avowed support of,
Wm. J. Bryan, who. It 1? further hinted,
is to be the new party's candidate for
President In 11)04

Lee Meriwether, of St. Louis, and 22

other leaders In the public ownership
party of St. Louis, arrived In Kansas
City during the morning, after having
spent the whole of yesterday In consul-

tation with Mr. Bryan at Lincoln. They
are guarded In statements concerning
Mr. Bryan, but say If the latter dees not
support the present movement be Is, at

anyale, In sympathy with lis purpose.
Today's conference was secret. It will
be continued tomorrow and end with a

public meeting when the result of the
gathering will be embodied in an ad-

dress.
The meeting was first suggested by

Mr. Cook, In a circular letter asking a
conference with tho Silver Republi-

cans and the Public Ownership party
leaders. In response to this, Lee Meri
wether Issued a call for the meeting
to-d- to the men of his party and J.
W. Foster, of St. Joseph, Issued a sim-

ilar call to the Silver Republicans. The
conference was to include middle-of- -

the-roa- d Populists and nil Democrats
and Republicans who might sympa-

thize

a

with the reform movement.

Running: Fight With Mexicans,
IjKHK.ho, Texas, June 1H. News by

wlie has just reached here that Captain
Brooke's company of State rangers had

a tight with the Mexicans, who are sup-- '
posed to be guilty of the assassination
of Sheriff Morris, of Karnes county, and
Sheriff Glover and Constable Schnabel,
of Gonzales county. The commander of

the company was wired that four horses
were stolen Sunday night al Campbcli
ton, In AlaBCOsca county, and that the
riders were headed for tho Rio

Grande.
Brooke's company were at once put

on the lookout, and the Information to-

night is to the elfect that the detach-

ment overtook four Mexicans riding
horses that suited the description of

those stolen at Campbellton from the
Bo rdas Ranch, which Is about eighty
miles from here. A running tight en-

sued, In which one Mexican was killed,
one captured and two escaped. Captain
Rodger and party are In pursuit.

Rains Hurt Cotton In the Carolinas.

WasiiinoTon, June 18 The Weather
Bureau's weekly summary of crop con
ditions says: In the conlral and west

cm portions of the cotton tiell cotton is

generally Improved and well cultivated
although In need of rain In some sec- -

tlonB. In the Carolinas, Georgia and
Florida heavy rains have caused much
damage and the crop is greatly In need

of cultivation.
Transplanting tobacco Is practically

finished In Kentucky, Virginia and j

Maryland, and Is well advanced In

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, flic

genera! outlook bclhg encouraging, al-

though worms arc proving destructive
in the Carolinas. In the States of the
Missouri valleys the falling of apples
continues to be extonslvely , reporUil.
The general outlook for other fruits Is

encouraging, although the rains In

Georgia have caused rotting to more or
less eitcnt.

"Lucky" Baldwin Critically 111.

Bah Francisco, Juno II). K. II. Bald

win, widely known as "Lucky" Bald-

win, winner of three American Der-by-

Is In a private hospital a very sick
ma. He waa taken in in aeattio as tie

was eboot lo embark for Nome and. was

Compelled to return to San Francisco.
Instead of improving he has grown
worse.

Ecr.ema, sallrheum, tetter, chafing,
Ivy poisoning and all ikln tortnros are
quickly cured by DeWltl'i Witch Haze)

Salve. The certain pUe euro. F. 9.

Daffy A Co.

niners Can Soon Work.

BnaaoaiM, Pa Jaa 19. Official
to th bottom of Luke Kid lor

hafl today aad paddled a raft along the
submerged taaaal to No. 4 slope, which
wa accidentally et oa fir tome line
a(0.- - Th slope waa found fall of water
to th aacoad levl and th fir ilta
gabbed.

Th water holat we set to work to
mpty th (baft ao that work for 800 of

lb 1,000 Biployd will begin Friday,
Whea th4 tlop la nptld th rt of
th mploya win'rasua work. Th
abaft fk owaad ky Mineral Railroad aad
aflBthg Oottpanj. '

. TIB MOfiBM IBACTT ,

Tarlfa oa good food and laeahiM,' with
plant af trciat In to op air. Itr
for flow whh kalth and kar faoa
Uoia with ft banal. If bat eyiwra
aaadi thi tln1ng action Of a UiaUm
rKy, ah a U jatl aad pUaaaat
Pyrep of Fig, rrtlby th California

Highest Artistic Standard.

((uarrel Our Bridge Ha-- r Kail.
lUilroud Kates. Fer Alter

ret
ne)s License. GoTfrnor t

cock does to Charlotte.
Tax Lister luqui

rles.
Kai Kii.n, lune 20. A letter received

la
today from 8. L Patterson commls- -'

sloner of agriculture, who Is at hi home
lo

on the Yadkin river, in Caldwell county,
says last week's freshet was even more
Itaautrmtj h.n tl,a. irM.I n , in M0 a

'
that It has done more lniury lo bottom
lands He says "tho prospect .for valley
farmers Is very gloomy Indeed."

i
There was quite a lively row inimi

nent regarding aa attempt by a man

named liochelle and another named Hay

to keep possession of one of tho county
bridges here, the bridge having been

swept away by a tlood, and landed, in- -

tact, upon Itochclle'B land Kay urged '

Rochelle to keep the bridge, and they
fastened it with locks and chains to trees
andstakes. Olilcers went there yester
day and the bridge was surrendered
Today men were put at work to take it

to pbces. It will be taken to the old site
and put up aeain.

There was much inquiry here today as

lo the true status of Hie Portsmouth
base liSjll team. Cine pier says lint
Tnrboro has bought h another that;
Charlotte Is Hie buyer.

A telugram received l l iy says that at

Conference of railwiv ollieials at

Montgomery yesterday it was decided to

advance the round trip rate to

Old Point and otliei eastern points. For
example the rate from Ualelgh to Old

Point and return is advanced from $7.i0
to $H.!l().

The next examination of appliciinls
for attorney's licenses will he held by

the Supreme Court September 80. Tills
date is for this year alone Afterwaids
the date will he the 4th Monday in Aug

list, as tho new law replies the Court
to convene en the latter dale. The
Spring Term examination will be ou the
4lh Monday In February.

Governor Aycock and a party will

leave here to morrow afternoon lor
Charlotte as the guests of the Southern
Manufacturers' Club. They will make
the trip over tho Seaboard Air Line in

the private car nf President John Slful-to- n j

Williams, and will return here Sun i

day morning- - In the parly will be

State Treasuier and Mrs. li H. Lacy,

Mr. and Charles M. Busbcc, Mr and Mrs

P. A. Olds, Misses Julia Howell, Mary

Lacy, Alice Aycock, Mary Turner, Mat
lie Pace, Mary Johnson, Kite badger

'

and Rosa Buttle,
The Slate Superintendent of Public

Instruction to day directed that leach
ers lustltule tie held In Macon county in

August by Prof. P. P. Claxton
The State Auditor has received h let-

ter froma tax lister, saying that a man

has listed for taxation one dog, that he

has three others but refuses to list ihem.
The lax HsterwantB to know how he can

force him to list all. The latter Is re

ferred lo tho Corporation Commission.

The Machinists Strike.
Know n.l.K, TfcNN., June 11- 1- General

Superintendent W. A. Dodson, of the

Sorthern Railway district, made this
statement relatlvo to the machinists
strike:

"None of the machinists who wen'
out on a Bltlko three weeks ago have

been or will lie taken back into the
shops of the Southern Hallway Com

pauy. The proportion of men we have

to put on work In their places varies
at different shops. At some places

more than half the positions have been

filled."

Mr. James Brown of Portsmouth, Va.,

over Wl years of age snffercd for years
with a bad tore on bl faoc. Physicians
coold not help hint. DeWltl'i Witch
Hazel Salve oared K.

9. Duffy & Co.

All are Discharged. a

Uazlktow, Pa.. June lit -- Coae Ilo.
A Co., upon paying off the 800 ktrlklng
machinists at Drlfton Unlay, notified all
hand that they were dlsmiated from the
company service. 1 ne company win

bortly submit terms of icttlement and
the men willing to return to work mult
then reapply for employment.

Pace ot Europe Guaranteed.

Ccxiuvaa, June l - At th conclu
sion of lb regatta held yesterday on tb
lower Elbe, dloner was given on board

th Hamburg American yacht 'Victoria
Loot, al which Kmperor William

ad apech. tils majesty told hi

bearer that b deduced front meant
event la China th guarantee that tb
pane of Karoo wm aurd for long
year to ooata because of lb mntnal
tawm and ipltlt of comradeship aranlM
by th aaltad aetloa ot th allied ooailo-gnU- .

Craap,DraWTX;holra Morbni.dl
arboM, and, tndd, all howl aoaaplalaU
qalckly tallavod by Paf Davi Pi
K1U.BM, a aafa, tar aad iposdy ri
for aU tb trouble aieud. Ivry rtpn--

Ubta drnggWi keep a ispply.V Each
botll bu fall dlroctloa, Avoid tubil-lot- ,

tber I but oa Palo KI'ler,
rrry Dvl', Wo4&"c.

USED IN 100,000
1X4 LM Il .j

i

The President

Death of Governor Pingree.

London, June 18. Former Governor
flaxen S. Plngree, of Michigan, died at
11:35 o'clock tonight. His son was the
only person present. The body will be

taken home. The fatal 'disease was a

cancerous affection of the, intestines.

Fortifying: Kingston.

Kinohtos, Jamaica, June 18. The
War Office authorities have decided to
construct an additional fortification In

Kingston harbor, with a battery of mod-

ern quick-firin- g guns.
A naval director of workB Is now here

preparing plans and estimates for the
construction of a floating dock and for
the Improvemenl of the dockyard.

ALABAMA'S CONVENTION.

Establishment of Whippingpost Among:

The Suggestions.

Montgomery, Ala., June 18 Among
the ordinances introduced in the Con-

stitutional Convention to day was one
by Delegate Williams, of Marengo, to es-

tablish a whipping post; by Delegate
Peltua, of Limestone, to prevent misce-

genation; by Delegate Cofer, of Cal-

houn, to elect solicitors by vote ol the
people and fixing the salary at $2,000
Instead of $2,500 as now, and by Dele-

gate Greer, of Calhoun, fixing all muni-

cipal elections on the same day as State
elections.

Consideration of the report of the
committee of the executive department
was resumed and consumed the cn:lre
morning session.

Five Hundred Slain.
YuKOHAMA, June 1H. The Japanese

Consul at Mok Pho, Korea, rcjiorts that
the recent mission troubles at the Island
of Quclpaert were caused by native con-

verts.
These persons so exasperated the other

natives that the latter surrounded them
and killed 500 of them.

The foioign cruisers are still at Qucl-

paert.

May Return to Work.
NawpoRT Mtws, Va., June 19 So

far aa can lie ascertained there are no
developments In the strike situation,
though there la a belief prevalent that
the men will go back to work. This is

foundod on a statement that the men

have discussed In their meetings the ad

visability ot returning to work on a ba-

sis of either nine hours' work for nine
hours' pay or the old basis, and that a

proposition to vote by secret ballot on

the question was being considered
It 1 believed by many that If a secret

ballot Is taken It will result In ending
the strike. The machinists deny how-

ever, that the situation has ohanged Id

th slightest degree.
No nor bjm were laid off tq day aad

several machinists returned to work,
BuperlBteadrnt j Post announces that
the policy of thi yard Isaochangnd;
that ha will lay off mea only when

eooasarj, and will begin Increasing
the force hi th departments a soon
as the machine afcop ,rerannlnf at nor-

mal capacity.

Danger, dlM tod death follow leg- -

toH of oU. I'M tfcWIU' Little
Karl Ulaer to refulal them and 70a
will add year U your life tod II fa lo
your year Kaajr 16 Uti, mm grip.
f.8. Daf; ACo "v ,

If WmI Wkeinejr fcetiriel
WtritraaHS, !. Jo It. Th

rtrlklag atlnar ai U forty Fort tad
th Maliby OoUfcrl of lb Tpl Coal
and Iro Coanpaay who wmi trik
Honda learned today that lb ao
aloa epoatr who art U eaaa of

th Krlk taktli4.! WV ,tby
waaUd (0 ratu 16 work, aowivar, ibt
OMpaaaaaoaaoad that work 'we ia

paadad tadtlalwly.

k larftcaJ opefatloai I Ml Mef
to ear pOe. DWltl'i Witch - ITatel
fair lave i that pa aad art
fall. ) Bewar of aoaurfrlu. .r. 'S.
Da 5 Co

JACOBS' Italelgh Ity WbUkef U b

BEST MUSICIANS aSSKTill;
For Factory Prices

WlioleNule
A Retail
dJroeer,

1

71 llrowl St.

O

oo

PIM0S

HOMES

United States

and Liberal Terms,

SDti 'imaSSfci aa

I WIHIf to call the attention of the
.nblic to the High tirade bv, of J .

ry carric.l in my lo k. I gunniuUH
ery idnre I wit you fiinlosn uthnrwiwi

HUlrd) ami will giv a new plix-- in r-

hanire for any artiel not Imoiik hp I"
my KiiaranUto.

JT. O. IIAXTKIt, Jr.

i
llilBook Store I

NeVt York' Prices

for Letter Files. i
' Serviceable '

- Hammocks.;

GVjHV.Enhctt

Address : W. F. BLOUNT,
State Representative,

Raleigh, N. C.

' "" vWartMOTW. JunaW. Doctors JAn
- - V . too (nd Rltey held coniultatatlon at

Z the Wklta Ilooae today, tt the conclu
'

: .' ato ot which Dr, Johaaton proooaced
; ;"!.JIw.lcKlBfTMor danger and eon

' i'. vaTMCTnK. . Dr. Hltey, on leaving the
; '

'; --IryhluUotM at lftJO 6'olock iojiffht
s "iald: 'Mr. MeKloioy U gettlo'l along
...'," - very nicely. 8b ooollanM lo Improva

,. . Bhe sal op. today about IwohoHn and

Dobbin & Ferrall,
At Tucker's Store,

1 23-12- 5 Fayettevllle St.

Raleigh, N. C.

Want

A
Carpet ?

AT 75c A YARD we arc now

cli'AiiinK out our Bjnin acawtti'K

act uniulntioiiH of utrt jiieo'H iuiiI

exld iiiIIm Fine Caqw'U.
Carix-tr- t worth 11 .00, :H ;uil

n yard.

t ante and mi) tiiem or m-i- hh

jour ineniiniL. Nil clwrp) for

nuikinR thooc carptM into iquanw,
rarjxiU or rugn.

DOBBIN ft FCRRALL,'-RaUlk- ,

N. C

ROMULUS A, NUNN,
. ' . '

Attorney at Law,

WIW DCRN, KORTU CAROLINA

Offlc: rWmth Front Street, OppotilU
UvtalVUtUwha,

Counterfeit SUrer DolUn.
Mix ico CiTr. jBii1t.--- H to NlU

asaled Uat JoM frlaa, tha allff4 ooaa
terfelter of AMerkaa tllvor dollar, bow
U euslody, and hli' awoelate hav

v eoanlarfelled $10,000 aad told tbem (
"

heavy advance over Ihelr lilrlnalo al- -

' o, Il l reportl thai illMoi of
America doOar kafi bet nUert hi

rrt talot la CMchosha tad clrctil- -
'ted I th Ualled Suim. , '

CASTOR I A
- Tor lafuti asd CMldrta. .

. t.i Vzi Yea E:n Kiqt E::I

r of $!f0 ftiJi --I

rroperty For Bale.
1 fcava wvoral dalrbl Kaaldaao

for vale, ittoated la tb Vt teldao
part bf th City.' 110 a aumbef of good
balldlog leu lo good locallllr.

.
' J.J.WOLfESDElf,V Z Pyfip Co. only, .U1 KliWla Itreet -


